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FINANCIAL and commercial.
Ti khkat, July I®- ' **. "

The stock market continue, gtrong .ud.«"»«>.**»
relume of busin e* to ou the incr a*e Erie absorto U>

. greet exteut tbe elteullon of the -tree for the time

being; but thereto a br*Kk speculative demwd for the

leed.ng railway shares generally, « »«'* - govern-nont
.Muntlea. The pn«|«ct lavors higher prices for
ail tu atnek. <>° the hat wbatbi
are justified by real values or not; but as

railway siocks are relatively cheaper than com¬

modities lb-re 15 reason for asauming that most of

tbem are soiling below Iheir real value estimated by the

earn inx« of the road* The Investment demand to of
oourM too limited to exert any influence upou quota-

ii o*ia, bul the extreme abundanoeof the monetary facUi-
tie* at the disposal of the Stock Exchange given the

.peculator! for a rteo virtual control of the
market. Meauwhlle thoy are oucou raged by the war In

Europe which is caleulaied to oreato an tuereased de¬
mand for our breadstuff* abroad, and ao augment the

tonnage and the earning. of the radways extending
wawtward.
At the early session of the open board Erie was

actlvo at 70*£ a % ; Kock Island sold at 90V. Cleveland
and llttsburv 84*. Northwestern 88*.preferred 6^Fort Wavne 97*. At the first regular hoard Erie (sales
» M>0 shares) opened at 71* and closed at 70*. a «».

clino of 1 per cent from the closing P .

at yoster.toy'8 hair-past two b.iard; Bowling closed*
lower, Michigan Southern *, Cleveland and MUaborg i.
Rock Ialeiid M» Northwenfm ,*».preferred X, o

Wayne *. Government #*« t">or ng securities wore

Arm, and the preBenJkdtopowt:.>n to speculate for a rise
prom ses to carry the... higher, specially if gold remains

steady or advances Tho prevli uag dou.and to mainly
for Ave twenties of the old Issue. Th. e advanced *.
At th« one o'clock sessions Erie '1 at 71 >6 a *. Rn(1

tho rest of the market was steady. At ihe halt-past two
board there was zrcat excitemontin Eric, .ho transactions

aggregating 8, -'00 shares, under which the prico advanced
to 73'*. or higher than at tho first regular board.
Tho market generally waa at the ttame tinio Ormor.
Read an closed * higher, Cleveland and Pittsburg »*,
North western *.preierred *. Cleveland and Toledo
was * lower, Fort Wayne *, Quicksilver >*', Western
Cn ou Telegraph *. Government securities wero quiet,
and ooupon 11 e-lwei.ties of 1802 declined *.

At the open board at half-|>ast threo Erie continued
active, and sold at 73'* a 73*. New York Central sold
at «9*. Fort Wav ne 97'i, Reading 10f»V- Illinois Cent.al
122*, Cleveland and l'ittsburg 84* a >», Clevo
land and Tot 'do 110*, Kock Island 06*. North-
western 32* .preferred (b. 3) 62*, Quicksilver
51^', Afterwards the markol remained firm, and at
hall' past five Erie was quoted at 734» a *, Heading
103* a 107, Michigan Southern 79* a 80, Cleveland and
Pittsburg 14* u *, Bock Island 98 a *, Northwestern
B2* » *.preferred 02* a *, Fort Wayne 97* a *.
The gold market opon-d at 149*, with a downward

tendency nnder the olfoct of tlio European news by the
City of London, and the price soon Tell to 148*, irom
which iiolnt it reacted to 149*. At four o clock it was
»tn»i 149*, >»nd finally closed at 149 a *. ThoRupply
of coun ts equal to the borrowing demand, and loans
wore made Cat altno>t without exception. There is
nothing In tho character of the advices from tho Old
World to warrant this docllno, which Is mainly due to
the diversion of speculation to the Stock Exchange Just
43 the exeeaslvo r.s-e of gold to 108 was owiug in
part to the diversion of speculation from tho
Stock Exchange to the gold room. There is
little probability, however, of tho reaction making
much funber progress muder existing circumstances; but

a strong one tbal Uie present declino wWl shortly bo suc¬

ceeded by . re^very. After having shipped nearly
forty-five millions of gold during tho last ten weeks it
would be unreasonable Tor us now to look for any Impor¬
tant decline of the premium, tho inoro pmllculurl/ as

tho supply of gold iu the banks and Treasury w v«ry
light in comparison with our European tudebted-
neai, and as tho forolgn exchanges ai-e rum.iug
heavily against us. The latter are all the
more decidedly adverse, owing to the almost
total (pasatioo of cotton oxports anJ the coutiuueJ large
Importations, the value ot which In gold greatly oxceeds
that of the geuerai exports in cmrreury. That we shall
bo under the necessity of shipping gold iu adtntioii to
the five-twenties which tie European markets are likely
to abeorb, the lncren/ng firmness of the forehn o\-

ebange market wouW seem to iudicate, an.1 It to obvlou3
that eo long as abost three li mdred and fifty millions of
oar necnrl iee are held abroad the market for gold Is
liable to BfrxfiM coniingouc.es out of these our domestic
money market la, fortunaU>ly, lndc|<«nd' nt. Tho prioo

Of Brltteh consols and flve-twentios itnpr«rod sflghtly on

the London Stock Exchange bolweon th« Mlh an I tli 1

t8ih of Juno, aa tho eubjolned statement of the q iota-
tions iKOQghl by the last three steamers alaow ; b«t tao

Back of Eogiaad rate of d.scoanl lemalnod ¦nehanged
Jtm-- 24. Jv«<. 26. />.*' W-Coneol NIHaMX MXjMKI a. 6 20'e 65 aM «4 a 64^ JJ7S aM»t

tiHno.«0.mlral...7iV at6t» 74 a 74*< J4trie 4t»t' a 41 '* 3» a 87X a

a^'i^a'tWiir Snker*''" hUls on England".t

''t dava eloaed at 100 a *4, threo da>sll0S a X, oom-

mercial Wile INS a 107* ; francs (long dateh 6f. 10a a

W,rU. ' * contlnnr# ea,y at fire

loans to ho.,.., with ex »«JC^s commewal pai>er is l> request at S>, a «S r*

WmXr.nd mining stocks were dsll. At theMJ d Uenneboff Bun 0.1 ci.^1 ftc. hlghetthan at the

¦am* t yesterday. Smith and rarmcta- 20c. ;T fl Run wis IOC. lower. At tho sor^ml board l^nnohoff
I ZZl* lower than at tho first bo.n1.aeUI., at

sold at »H 7 , New YorK Gold
t 16 Klpp a.d Boell $1 60, Cmsolldat-d t-reg 'tT "old

a*/0 60 Gunnel 1 ttold »1 12. Bm.U. and
follow nt statement showi the condition of the

>. " cu8,pw'd "iUl th0 ,,,e'

Loan*
HIM**'!® 01 A", H. 6 20.546, (H»5Uftl \ a7,*27:».7H'2J>,.posits <i|a2S 475 0,431,064C"^Vn.lto«t-phu' '.lear1ng House statement le as fol-

nsarinct. ^£.TSSf* *. I6.93S.806 t*fi<^* 7,010.491 .'1~
0,721 42# 1^, -in' MV.W76H. * 1 1 .1. . . ... ..'W2 8''13 "

ToiaL .3,14i,l«a
The o'h balance In the hand, of th. Assistant Ire--

.rer >f tb. T'oiteu Hyrte. In llorton, .1 the oh** of bu*l--iJrl.- 110 426.M1, .hewing a d«cr^ ofr«S-~r^*5' *" - ". "

Including ^ -1., *ers »l»l..v;o, ^s'nst $1U,10»
ourreapondlitg week lu 1^65.

- fttllng
Th. Bi»«ton money market to firmer, e^'S^d plenty,

.t Mx per wot New Y..rk fund. arj(,
although rweently In very activ.^ ltl> o^rHlttmn of the
There I. ne ebaage to Jff yl# pt^thota oI available

rtilladclp'.ia "'"jten the feature of J.e peel few weeke.
funds, wj^|;
.4Vie teiatut United Stutee Tr^eenrer hi thto ede

nntlee tb->t erhedntoe of thirty or more *ev.n anw

three tenths «»»pon^ payable on July 15, will ne-

received for etamlratl n el lb' lntere-t nepen.o'^ .

The burtn-« tranaa- ted at the 3«h lreasit«

elty to-day waa aa follow. -
Mia.ooor..o 1pi. r.;n . ^/^.::;...V«oI'lkt' iti(*n'e 1'' '*

#»;»»' . tMt.vM. ioi

*.«. York *».««*
Tt»bat, Jnlj I 'J, im

»»»<T cltn»n>l». 10:30 A. M

|-4XK) PS* Ml r< » 10U^ ;I4jO » .« N V r«<rt IIR 00
151000 l id i I'Oo 6J 10*1', M) Hi e Kit 71 >4
»«o do I i>no do T'H
MOO do »u IO.'iV ''M* do "l»4
(000 do.. 2d cull 106 , V 0 do 71 Vj
lo< 0 d'i 100 do..,,,«30 nu

|07 .<HXH ti« «3 tffc 00 !0A 100 rtn US 70
W*»J do 104*4 10 do 70 V'

6<> 0 do. J.I call loft 400 do. .i-tciUl 79.
»*>0 OflfolO 40c U 100 do 70V
6«0 «lo Ms an do 7o ,

ft- OTrnTJ 10* < . lonu loo Krl* IIH prxt.... T7
< «o do . a»l »rr 10 »4 800 llixl Rlr«r IMi .. 114
OM> n Y «'i ".A. .. 1'7 lOMVtNHiiH.. Ill
.ftW ill r*o ret, hd* 95 lono H>»1 ¦>« KR. .. . 1<K w
1000 MiuncwiUt I *. 100 3"0 du Ion*
#000 N C»ro .. 0 i. 8j 1000 Co 100*
a*« r«uu e » jo .. bj wo do io*w
'J"WT«n» . , a.... 7X llO MUliSAN ud HI! *>
f OOO OliiofcMi* crt 27 H 1*0 do 7VW
loooo da %: * 400 do 7»'g
.ooOi,*NWo <!o.ml> T®* 100 til Ontral RH lii
WOO d<v 7* loo do bSO 121 *4
1000 Iaa * Wmi i.j« m *00 CI*t A I'uu RR. M'4
I0O0 Aai»rlo«:i gold. HP '/00 du H414
MKX3 (to too 4o,.MuU Mm

10 Rh* Merofc'u Ilk. 10#
10 Ocean Bank W8
6 Mulrupottfann Bk 119

40 lift
42 FourtbNal'l ltk. 100
10 Niulh TTnt'l Hk.. loft
100 Cumb C«al pref. 48
300 Wetl'n I'mon Tel M
400 % 64*i
100 do f.4';
60 do 64*

600 do.. 3d onll 64
60 WealUnTeiR'>aE( 106*
100 Cent Coal Co.... 46
23 A.shburlonCoalOo 13

711O Q'kxilver Mu; Co 62
100 Marlpo-a Mng Co 11V
100 Boston water pow 33
100 do 32V
100 do b30 33

10W ChlciRO ft Hf
10M do
100 do *
30* do.. 3d <».'
200 Chi k M W p«*f
1--00 dn
600 do bao
600 do. '>.
m d«..2ii «*jt .

COO Clev k Tol R R«lll
440CU1 A R I'nd K R 96
MiO do.
100 d b4
:jh) do MO
f>00 do bio
200 do.. 2d call
200 Tol, W Ac WottUrn
100 do
1900 litis r W H Cbl
100 Horria&Eaaex KB

S3V
32
sa
31V
62
eiV
62*
81 *
61V

9«*
Pfl*
06
06
Ml
39«<
40
97V
80

8*OONP RHS810M.1 P. M.
$25000np®iS. 20,0, '62 1MV 1000 StaB Krie RR.. . .

6000 0 8 »*, 10 40, 0 98*
600 do 98%'
4000 Tr N, 7. 30. 2d a 108V
10000 N Carolina 6'*. 86V
27 ahallPrchantoi'Hk 109

200 CaoU.ii Company 64-
64
64V
»v

60 Western U'n Tel.
10 do

100 Bruna'k Cy I. Co
100 QukskalUer VgOo 63

f.0 do
200 tiostoD Water Pr
200 Reading RR.....
200 Clote ft Pitta RR
200 do
8600 OiU> ft NWost'n
100 Chle ft N W prof
400 dn
200 Clevo ft Tol RR. Ill
1200 Ohio ft Rk I 11R 00

sa
32
106V
84H
84V
32
«1V
«v

THIKD ftBJWION.2:30 P. H.
$2000 tT 8 6's, '81, rag 100
1000 do 109V
1000 C H B's. '81,Oou 109 *

ioooo UBS'vf-SOc.'tt loev
30000 Ohio&MIss o<>rl 27V:iw> sha Quick M'g Co
mo do
100 do
40 West Union Tel.
100 do
100 Atl&Mal ISSCo.KTO 121
100 do blO 121
400 Boston water po. :s2
410 do bOB 32V
600 Brio RR Co. 72V

l\%
MV
64
63V

100
100
:<oo
eoo
MX)
2000
1200

do.
do.
do.
do.,
do
do.
do.

.h16 71
72V72'J
72V
72V
70
73

1600 aba KrleRR.... T3W
400 do. .2d call 73V
1000 do s30 70
100 Erie RR pref . ... 78
100 Hudson lliverRB 114
200 Road n« KR.... 106V
200 do 106V
200 Mich, oftN In RR 79V
200 Clev & Pitta RR. 84V
400 do.
400 Obi A N WesiRR
60 do.

200 CblfcN West prer 02
200 Clov & TolcdoltR 110*
300 do 110V
700 Ctil ft Itook IbRR 96
100
400 do
300 r.FtWa JiCbiRR
200
400 do
100 Mil&Stl'aulRRprf

84*
82V
82*

95V
06
97*
97V
97V
70

COBIMKRCiAU REPORT.
Titoday, July 10.8 P. M.

Ajinf..Receipts, 7 packapea The market was nomi¬
nally unchanged, willi a II lit demand for pot at $8 12%
a $8 60. l'<arl was not offered, and prions wore nomi¬
nal In the absence of snlei,

Br<K.in8TtrFFH..Receipts, 12,171 bills. flour, 640 do.
and 1,400 haps corn menl, 7,200 bnshels wheat, 149,021
do. corn and 000 do. malt. The demand for 8tad and
Western flour wan limited, and with free offerings the
market ruled dull ami hoary, closing more or leir- noml
nnl ai a reduction of 10c. a 15c. per bbi., prlnc pally on
low and medium grades. Tho sales comprised 0.000
hbla at the revised quotations unnoxed. Tho market for
Southern flour was also dull, with a downward tendency,
Coeing heavy at a slight decline on oommon qualities.
The faies were confined to about 400 bbls. For Canada
(lour there was only a limited inquiry, and under liberal
olfer n<; prices ruled 10c, a 15o. lower, with nnlo» of
about 300 bbls. Bye flour wii3 dull b t ' nchaag"d.
Com rni al was In fairly active ilemmiil and fnU prions

w ere obtained, with further sales ol H00 a 1.0*0 bbls ,

including Biutidywine, delivered, at $5 33 sii'l calorie
at $5 10. We quota;.
Superfine «nd Woatern flour #8 40 a $7 76
Exim 1 6'r> ft 8 f>s
0 ioico S ale ...... ...«.. 8 00 a 10 00
Common to medium extra Western. 7 70 a 0 75
Extra round boon Oh'o 8 70 a 10 05
Western trade brands. 10 10 a 18 7ft
Common Southern 10 10 a 12 00
Fancy and extra do 12 06 a 17 00
Common f'anad an 0 00 a 10 20
Omul to chol o and extra 10 25 a 18 76
Ryu flour (sti|>erflno) 6 00 a 7 00
Corn meal, Jersey ... 4 00 a 4 25
Corn mial. Rrand.vwine .... 4 AO a 4 80
Corn meal, puncheons 22 25 a 22 50
.Scarcely any demand prevailed for wheat, and th .

sales made were i:euerully forced and the prce^ obtained
¦eminuily Sc. a 5c. lower than the rates cm rent yesier
duv. We notice gules of about 30 0<;0 bushels at $2 28 n

$'2 30 Tor new No 1 Milwaukee, $2 for No. 2 do., and
$;< r n w crop ambor Jersey. Corn war in fair active
demand, hut tin- market was <tepi eased by a largo supply
o;V ling, and at the clone prlccs were fully le. a 'if ]>or
be led In favor of the buyer. The tales readied up¬
wards of 27">, 000 bushel?, principally at 8.:c. a Htic. for
unsound, and 87c. u R7'jc. for sound in xod Western,
a'id 0»c. for extra Wo.itern yellow. Oat* were quiet.
We cjuoie new Western at 51c, a Sic , includim; rboico,
an Iowa 70c. Kye was steady. We nolo mile* ot on¬
wards of 6,000 husbola Western, at $1 04. Bnrloy and
mult w re dull but nominally unctiang d. Ttio sales
were all quite unimportant.

lirvjrvAx was quioi but Una at 40a a 4lo. for Western
and ~ outhorn yellow
tor t-K.. Vlie market remained nominally unr.hnngod.

There was a moderate inquiry lor good and clioioe rin,
but the prices demanded for theac goods were in all cafes
to h gli to admit of large transactions,'and «e have only
to notice salon of 531 b:i>M ex F.dilli aud 250 bug* ex

Alpha on private terms. Mo Kio and Santos coffee is/on
the way t» ihs port. To Hurupton Itoad* 4,la)l bag.*,
Stock of Rio In United Slates, o-> est rmot -d by Jlo srs.

Jiimirl, Ard' n Ac ''o.. embraces 170,049 bogs. Including
148 0M8 In New York, 4,311 in New Orleans, 10,800 in
Ka.iimore, 1,400 in Itnbile, and 6,450 In Philadelphia.
St'ick of other d«t>cr ptfons in tie* Vi>rk is a- follows:
22,623 liajc La/<B)ra, 10,109 .Tuva, 6,022 Maiacalba,
21,700 Coy Ion, 2,3.'.0 Jamaica and 4.103 othor do*crip-
Uoas. Toial, including It o, 2li,tT9 iMyl. We quote:.
Kin, ord nary to fair, 1 4c. a 16c , gold, duty paid; Rio,
good te prime, 17c- a 16c.. do. ; Bio, Tnir to good cargo a,
10c. a 12'., c., gold, Ihlrty days cash. Is bond Java, i'4c,
a 25c., gold, duty paid; Martu aibo. If- a COc do.; l.a-
goavra, 17 jC. a 19','c., do. , Si. lMHnwon 1 1 '^c U». .

'HYVfoa^aT In'hetler "demand, but a, holderr. were fro >

sellers pnccs were only steady, tho tuarKo' closing
Arm at our qiotaUuns. The >al». mti) 1,MB boloe. Re¬
ceipts, 3,450 l.alo". Wo quote;.- '

E'r' 'ral. i'*l r iL I. fr.O.fl-
Ordinary ...29 2<» 30 30
I.<>w middling 32 38
M Milling 3» 8t 311 3T
Good middling. .. .18 38 " v , ,

i jtM) lis. .Adamantine were quiet and tmcaanged, at

22". a 24c for light wights. Fpcrm and patent w- re in
moderate Jobbing demand at 40e a S6c

jiarui on Uv::.i -The m»iket ha-, ruled q- rei and
prices have declined materially with tho downward ti rn

In rold. The sales comprised 75 dr.iai ca otic todn lU

6l»<i, gold", "0 ">nH ^da n*b at 2\'c., gold; 100 too- sal
a <la on private terms.offered at 2:»c.. jjold; '."0 Cfl'kS

hlr u tn* p««deTS at 3^c. told: 1.0"rt kc«-< bl rarls.nato
soda at 6^e., gold, and 10 toai soda asu ou |>rivalo

.......Brown Pl">«tings.lrvllan Head. 2»c. ;
Hi ark. A, 2:<S« : Vedford, SV ; Ag&WtKB, F. 18c ;
All. Ion, A, 17S.C, ; IVpper 11, B, 22%c ; 0. 30c.;
17c. ; lia s., 11. B., 21'ic ; Indian <>rrha:d. A. -5c,
W IS lie ; Tl'^er. 15c Pleached CollonK.Wamirutla,
87SC ; LoMdale, 34e ; H II, 32>;c. , Faunlaln, 26c. ; 1{

H 11, 2«t;o. Jame«, 23i,c . Be-I Bftnk, 18c. ; Barn-ley,
17l,c \ Canoe, 14 \ Tick i Amoskeag, A C. A., #»;
B Hkc. ; P. 82Xo- ; Ham Hon. 41c ; l'uni»riou, F.,
27!if swift Ki/er :*0c : Alliany, 14c. !>¦ i.iiih-Amos-
I,,..,,/, 62Wr. Haymaker, ^'l',c ; lie: ton, 27' j", ; Warre'i,
3'2v c. PrwidenC'1, 30r. ; Mail JOB, lit *, fct'lpt'i.Tori,

I ni s«vllie, 2">C. : Am-rlcan, 23c. \ A'Uny 14c.
Checks Kennebec, 3ft.\ WhlU'nton, 25n. ; Bedford,

«ro, 22JJP. Cors-t Joaetcharil, iCo. ;
Sat»e»n, 27c; Peppetolt,23>jc.: Iartiston, 15- ; Vic,,
tint 'a, 10c. CcW^ert Cnmhrles- ftrea<l.Coatea', $1 09;
torv.H, 14),e ; l'.irt'and
(Jrecn ft flsnleU', Ta ^r] n enntinued quiM, and wo

I*t*.t<« ns -p8tt 'ai' a of 25 tona Sk IKrtttinfco li^aootl,
have only
at W.-Ory id hsve been In raoderatr demind, but
.<*.. < bare nnd-rgone no materal i hange, nm ila# from

il te |7 ftO for St tienrge's, with salea of 2,000 qulnlali
wUliin the range. Mackerel wete quel, bui tatli#r

0 mnr, eapoclalljr !*n. 1 boy, which *rere qu ted at ft m
1 19 'e t-'O. and No. 1 shore at $.1 £0. Herrlu^ Were

steady at 04 a Mr for sca'e#«nd Noi 1.
PiofluiT* were qntet, ft«il (Inn. The cnfs.^emenfs in¬

clude u. Mr eri ooi 2O.0U0 burets crn ut 44. a 4 Hd., in

b^ft, Bearly all nl 4 Wd . 00«1 | or steamor, 5,000 Urxe-i of
ahee>ie at tO» a M . ar.d 45 000 baste!* itt cern (iatd
.renlOKi at » To Lxind 'O. .*>0 hAds. loboceo .it J2<
6<l and r»r stsomer, 7.006 burticls corn at fl'.J Tu
01a<r*»» |>«r ateaoHV, 7,666 btisheU com al l.tdO

» -itrn cheeoe at 80s,, and 360 .>.»!«. mtln it Z\ Va Ant¬
werp por Htoamer WD toes logwoi*! at 25v. r?>«» rhar'eri
ar«' .A rtritoh t*rk to Cork, lor otdors, >-vro, 5s. Jd.
and *n Italian bclg to Brl.-t'd ehinael 3<i dd.
Mors were very Nrm under a fs r trade dom.ind. Tl j

saioi romprtie 2*» »mI«*, itnoMly at rout 3(k a 70i:., ^
to ma', ty and growth.

H*-. *ae wtih a fstr deniind. We at»< to y
bale at v«e. N and ahlpfdng qorlpl. - a» «*>¦ '

H it»..finre eof h>>4 rejmrt there 1ms > r.'lhi e

moro art »Hy le t|,« maiket and alsiat nrn..- ' prtc. i

have een r.'a1l*e.< rtie ,.«!,.» Inclir Hi 1 1, *00 OroOde,
SO , a 21 H Ihs. at 1 t;/\ ef»ty da« << 000 Conte¬
nd oat in go torty itaya; . OOQ c!i', Boeiio* A\r
at 19c i old. tlilrtr <U»- SOU HontcWdsO lull', 71 '«
IbM , at 18 S«; 600 city c»m» and 4.OC0 w.'t *ilte(J ^I'.for
liln OB pr va e 'er'!.' W« quole v-1' enP" A-, r <, 2'" to
» lbs. 18 s*. a IOC gort, i#-.ntt1dao, 16% ., »'4d*
lio tini'le,M toB I'm , | ,- gu l- Orinoco, '~1 io 2.1
»ba . IM, gild: <v.tr«i Al rN-i-j. 1 to 21 IV. «« I-1 '¦

a 13c., KOld, and Mn *iu'»nij, ^ to u lle> , 13S1'- * 14c''
«"»*¦

la<*. The market fe» both fk-evb and Atfier'ean pig
cant Bned \ ery nnn. hul qut»t |l« M iners in >ff'tl»:. I
ore da'er-nineo to r«a al like demr,'. of tin? wrttief and
e> ill r» for an advance, and I' la atnted lb it alr>'i»dy f utr
turnaee* havo baea blown out. "1 e irlce in t.lnag«^w *

oaw 67a for in xc nitmbem wht h l« a rise of 7 r frm
lowe t er«r American Mo. I ts held with flrWOOM st
1 4V il- I' voroble at WlaaSi' hperV Wf note a.'e* trf 8C0
Urns ftoi e, at furnace on pr ro'e term* In .4 ntrti the
tran actions <>imnrt»e 20U tona Oicn^amoi k, in arrive.
|47, 100 lews Wnss. t-5 arrl'. e on private terpo-f®1*
)M too* scrap, to arrive, on private terius »*'¦
Coltosas $M, oieu a nock »ta aod K1-* *1# diBiilil s*
¦uutu farturod Iron tbsro lias boao -

. &

fall pr.ee*. uemlock %as been mod-
I Iiriiin.-Tiie roar^- »". wtUi dldlenlty nnaiain -d.

wslr asilre, aod. i*<iusot at mil pt| e« Iherosipts
Oak l a< I«m> oon'.lnns rosdorata, whUs tho stock 14
of twit-

Hght. HNan Hunt & Brown quote.-.Buenos Ayrtw
middle, 86e, a Sflc heavy, 38c. a 37n ; II jht, 83kc. .
S3 (;<1. ; Or aoco m'ddle, 32o ft 83^r. ; heavy, sir:, a 8'_!r. ;
light, SOtfc. a 31 HC. oak Slaughter, 36c. lite ; roouh,
80. .. a 86a | crop, lie. a 54c. ; heirloffk rough, 28c. a 33<v
per lb.

Moia'sk was (lull, end the only business done was
conflm-d to small trade parcels. Me quote: Cuba mus¬
covado, 45c. a floe do. clayed. 480. a 60c. do e»ntrftl-
gsl, 85c. a 45" ; Porto B co 80o a 60c.; New Orleans,
ROo. n St 10. Stock, 6 450 hhds. Cuba afid 3,870 do.
Porto Rico No New Orleans in slock.
Nival flTonir1..Spirits turp-ntlne continued dull, and

a further J cl.do was conceded, wholesale lota being
offered at 75c. but we beard of no transection" at this
figure. Retail lots commanded 7Ho. a 79a. In rosins
only a moderate business was consummated, tbe sales
beinir con fined to 500 bbls at >8 25 for pale, and SO 50
a IT for No 1 Common was offered froelv at $3 '<'6.
Tar was steady at previous prl .««.

Nairn .Cut were steady at 8<{c. a 7c., clinch 8 ^Ja,
pressed horse ?Oo. a 22c forged do., 80o. a 34a ; yellow
metal 33a, and copper 50c.

On, Oak*. .We hare no Important sales to report
Ons..Unseed ws« In Improved demand and firm, with

sales of about 10,000 nations reported on tbe spot at
$1 75 Crushers' priooa were |1 80 a $1 81. Fish oils
were quiet, but a firmer feeling prevall-d. In Now Bed¬
ford sale* bare been made of 2,800 bbls. erode sperm,
por "elnxtla, at S3 62K, Including 1,050 bbls. for export,
and the balance on speculation: also 70 bbls. South Sea
whale fur nmmfaot oritur, on private terms. Wo quote:.
Crude sperm $2 82 >{, re fnod do. $2 T6 a $3 SO, l>at few
offring at the insido price; $1 25 for crude whale, and
ft 40 a $1 45 fbr refined da City distilled red oil was
steady nt SI 05, and prime winter lard otl at $2.

Pi.ovisionb,.Receipts none. The market for pork was
d 'II and prices st the olose were decidedly heavy at a re.

dnction; tlie sales were limited to about 0,000 bbls., all
cash and regular, at |31 87X a |33 OfliJ for new mesa,
closing heavy at the insido prlco; $20 50 for old mess
and $-6 25 n 21 75 f»r prime. The beef market con¬
tinued steady. with a fair Inquiry at previous prices; the
sales were 380 bb's. at $10 a SSI 50 for new plain mess
and $20 60 a $24 50 for new extra mess. Beef hams
were quiet hut steady at about $45 for Western. Bacon
was "nac fve and nonrnal: the sales wore about 250 boxes
at 173^0. tor short rib Out meat* were steady, with a
m d rate demand; we note sales of 250 pkgs. at 135s(c. a
16 V*. for shoulders and 17c. a 20c. for hsins. Lard ruled
dull and nominally lower; the sales were onlv 350 pkgs.
fttl8t<e. a 21c., the latter price au extreme, for small
lots choice kettle rendered. Butter was dull; we quote
State 35'. a 40c. and Western 20a a 33c, Cheese was
al-o doll, but prices were sustained, ranging from 8c. a
21c. as to quality; the latter rate for extra factory made,

IlTROLit'tr..Crude was <n limited d-nmand at 22c. a
23c. Bonded was dull and hoavv, with wales of 1.200
bills, at 3So. for primo light straw to while and 39c. a
40 for standard white. For future deliver* standard
white wns offered at 41c. for At'tinst, 42c. for September
and 43a for October. tsi ver'n opt on.

R'cs wa« dull and nominal. We quote Rangoon 0<<o.
a lOo. por lb. and Carolina 12o. *. 13c. do.

StiCAR was s shade easier if anything, ttnder more dis¬
position to sell tt'an to buv; but the market was mode¬
rately active, and the pries obtained Justify no altera¬
tion In our quotations The sates comprise 1,2'>0 hhds.
Cuha at from 10'fc. a 12c., 600 boxes Havana at lie , and
140 boxes af 10T*c. We quote:. t uba Infer'or to com¬
mon reflnire, 9^c. a 10 Vfc fair to good reoning, 10J£e.
ft 10%o ; fair to (rood grocery, 11 '«e. n 1 1 ^'c. ; prime to

o p ce p:riHj«ry, 12e. a 12\o. ; centrifugal. nhds. and
boxes Pt^C J»12}<c. ; nv'ado, BWc. aHttfo. Havana.
Roxus' 0. S., Nog. > to 9. 10c. a 1A*sc. ; do.. Nos 10 to 12,
llo a ll\'c. do., Nos. lii to 1&, 12c. a V2%r. ; do., Nos.
!C to 11, 131.(0. a 14 ; do., Nos. 19 to 20, 14V0. a
15*:' c. do., whit*. 1 i)je. a 15J-.JC. Porto FIcO.Refining
grade-, I0e. s 11c.; srrocory grades, llfcfa a 13Vc.
Stock, 95.807 hhds., 88, J0-1 boxes, 100,980 bags, ami 292
molnilo.

Pai.t was In fair jobbing demand at full prices. Wo
heard of no large transactions. We quoto t/verpool
round, t>er'ftek, <1 60 ft $1 70; Worthington'8 finr do.
$2 70 n $2 7">. Jeffrey 4: Parcy's $2 70 a $2 75, and
A«lit'<n'8 75, gold.

-'kim .Coat were rather more nc'lre nt unchanged
pr '.j; f ilea lfl bitlos hontevldeo. 8 bal -i Uimos Avres
and 47 lial-s 1'avUi, on private terms. For d er the do,
ninnd coninued moderate, but p^t;es have rot varied.
We quo'e:.Tamploo gottt 57 '.;o. »5So., gold; M damoros
.Sc., gold; fluono« Avres 88e. a 40c., gold, and I'aya
40o. n42>,c. gold. Hondutas deer OOe. a 62'ic. gold ;
Central American 57 K('- » 00o. gold; Angostuni 40c. a
42V^a, gold, and ParaGOo., gold.
Soap..Castile was firm at 18t£c. alOc., but wo heard

of no Imporian' sales.
Tam/iw «bh quio', but unchanged. Sules 115,000 lbs.,

mainly st 12 ^c. a 12^c.
Whisk kv. Receipts, 370 bbls. Msrkot mors active.

Sales fj00 a 000 bbls. Western, In bed, at, ale., bnd 60
bbla free nt |2 23. 8 nt-> win aiiot-d Bt $2 23

WHAtKii nk was without decided cban 0 In value,
wh'lo tbe demand wa-" light. No sales were reported.
Wont. Pending the decision of the tariff, there lmslieen

but very little business tran^xtteil smro our last re"«Tt.,
but foil prices have been r allied TI10 saf»i aggregste
125,000 ins. domestic fleeeo nt 66e. a8.'ie , iMht'ling 12,000
lb". Moubl Xl at 76c , 7;"> Oi/O lbs. Tera« at 23c. a04a,
50,000 bs. California nt 44c. tnrtudini' 39 00«» II*. to sr-

rive, on t.rlvnte terms;75 haiea pulled nt hlXf- n 81c. for
extra, and 59c. for super; also 40 Ntles Cape #*43.'.

military AfFalra*
thr iKKDurarr

for tho mllitlu, wlricli commenced on' the CO'-h of J»no,
m progressing wort favorably. Upwards of nerenty

thousand nitmds haw boen tbu far fnnva«-tud bv the
¦.nrolllntf ofltoera liv- tlio oUy and county o* No*
Vol lr. It la prolHibln ihnt the enrolment will bo complet¬
ed in Ittl« cltv by Thursday next, wlr*n onn hundred
tliourand 1.. ui<m will bo borna on tho militia tolkt Of
thl« nnt»b r, fartv per n> nt will donhtle w r'nltn exemp¬
tion imd**r i he v»rloiia cn*i <w provided by la« for tho
o<nnh>n of mil tladi.'v, »n f)i or certain papers at the 51 n
of the Count v ley* a.,] fry payment of a fVo of nec>»ty-
llvr centa; otheia will r»v tho required mn, one dol¬
lar, ;md tber"l>y avo <1 n,-» «ny forth r annoyance from

n 'ii appeitrnncn with the .' umbrella" brltta'to <m the an
nual pai-ade of tlio "nmmlfotmod" on Hcptemlier J,
tboy \*ill »M* roolont tl oniwlv»u therewith The en¬
rolment-; ortho K r»« and S<r.cntv third ret'infrnt*. ti'en

I 'and hr cade, wero h^Min «lt Mtaten \ land on Thursday
In t, ami «ro tender tho fiiprivwli'll of' ' (Main WiH'a"i II.
Ilttd rhlll, who w oho of Colonel Plnrltpty'K Bm^tKnK
As there .ah* twenty dirdrlet-i on Inland Uu> K>.-

RK*rintNt»Vl VTKKAN".
The flft "nth Mnitio Vol' n» ern. under ^
u'eiant Colonel T!r-vet I rtcwliiT Gononil It 't M,..

Itt*-, arrived In thm cltv on Stindav. Chart* ton
Mid were quartered at tho lottery Barrack*. to he |-~,|
off. The regiment, v litth fort-lulii or nine months lifts
b"sn utat'ened In the west rn part of South itrulltia,
v. muatnred rut a few dayftftfnen, and tho veteraa ft-

pert to lea o far tljeir horwes in a day .>r two. Tlief
tvimlx-r two Mndred and tl ty-tiro m'ea. Ti.o follower
Is » complete II -t of tlie lino iml stiff ofll'-crs:

I leutenant Colonel, Br«ret Urtiadler f!ei.«r*l B. n Mar-
r<v, orntnar" Inn: Mh ier, J. K. Cm'« «: Surg* m, Oeoega
lllgrlna; A* latent ?.nrgeon, A. A. llnMJ"("ratJMV A Cleplain. J. Mm -Mh; \ 5SS"*,
cemtvtny B.cJTp'ate. II. II tff"" '.i-utonunt, O

W<"finip^inf F Captain, C/R. I-lfhU, Hrat Uentenant i.
' '?¦*£,£ny O-lfcpt*1"/1'- DwT»«'* **¦» Meuteaaet. J.

RV!.T'!,nT ii Cni>U/>> Alonte Coan J Klral lieutenant,
Willi im II C irr- rfr^uJI.W-wtenaul Peter V. M ri .on.

. mnTan/ jl?k,.t»t .. A" «»Pi Klrat 1,'euirnaAt, J. M.

"('imMm K- C%ptetn, ll!#h^el n<nree; Fl-at Innu naut,S»i.i"l Wil on S-"'"'4 l-fciw-nant. Hrevet Mrj.n- B f> "J.
Ttn> r< Riroent «». orum 2ed n Anpiua, Mc., In ls(ll.

an<l f»tne<l » l",rl "f Vnenl ItoilerV New Kt-sl .nd
divKwn at New Orlaao'Vi tho time it wn« «."i>tnri'<l.
K«tv*<luelHljf the reclri«>Vaa atailoned In VkN». and
ai a Inter porlod formed . v»ri of ibe Texas wifedltlon,
when II wen* throuKb f » femoalva on the lt>o urande.
Tlie feitlweat eleo in the Ked Klver e^i^edl
«i<«. It then *). A>n) «r the Potonac. (Ad waa

»nh 'Tl'f h"J)7"','°'r theuandoali Talloy und^r
'"i" flihtleifc Ma^raehnaett raiment wiui alw mna-|cnd out at Charfc-alon a few <«;a H«o and la n>.w flnnr-
te»e-| II the Hattery Harrarkstn |, o(, Th# |ol.
Inwing w a Iteiof the line end t»n itneera-
T#-atenaat <'«».«<;' eommawdl*,, Pr,.r|, n. Wh'itt-r;VaT'.r, Hanwel D. HMpl-v; -orcn,. (taIt,n-l A. [>a»i«; As-.IM ..< Mn»«H OortiethM H. Ohantaln. n f.Wt'l temoro; I .mt litu -uaut aud *i%rurm^r, II. Auatln

Cnnipawy A-niplUe, J h»E Butt*.; Pint Lieutenant,ik(<ii«K<t A. WUTI'.
H»Hrfn R PUirfc.

Onin|-»i>y c. -''"t'I'jl"* Natlwnlel K He«S Pint tJenten-
.r', J«. f*h II. i4urni<nnt.
*Jou.B.nr D-< K| Uio «eor,o Baiker; T.|v.,lt^n nlfJ. lr»Hi KW'W.
r\ i.»i a«v M IM#* < . W. ferria; W* » 1^.,4-n

»nt >»hn It
mp.inv f"' Pteln, Prenl. .)«>hm>t«n ; flnt v.i«,..i

,le>i a t harl " ** '

.ni'Wl'tltiTft. '"t"1 r""^«»eu-
0 ,n,- ">f II -I# l-faie, Tbomat B Johnston; Plr»t

ant ro',e- "¦ Hlttnnor. vim

Cvtip m> I ( ipuiB. ri irl-1 W, flnr«ps>. Plral
art. .tohn D
Conip .»,» K" C lain, tl art* f>. Cpeer; 1'trrt M-atenk

IUw.nl u. Vail#. '.

Tfc h'lilBUt wee onpntxed at towelt. Kara la Oe>o-
bcr, tflOI. rri.t r" erl' te.l n« veterans ie Jsn' ary, 1W4
n><'V trer" '.itlonM In the IVpartinetit M tlie (Julf nntil
the foo rlh oi met, nr.d i<ar« aeryed in the Shenan¬
doah Vahe; ah'lor n ral «lierldan. There are three
liuud.td «i..l t in1' m< n o» tlx- roll*. Dtirlng tlip p«»t
fear the lepimi oi baa been alationed In lho upperCArt
of !*>Uth C.IT' IHM,

N«wa from !ta«hvlll»
coamnrTON o ru n mttttoAO Tttn

Ai MCATt'lt » *?<*. OF A Pol..
1 AH <>N HA'* »f NBORO TO e ' '"WHT OuLORfcD

^XiTat*"* ,a »««»

tii 'ii Ii *r\ t;.-fi Any )r('»» ff

a IoUa^.« eiieh n-Rt» »> m»ppnrl wl^ P*V«*

^-iLisinrr-'* tu«* in Vet-
Teitnraaee re,,< J,.iy lu, IW

. JV
Tl e f>. .»>»"' ert ».r Oeiifnlf<»oi't» Titer M ne

dny, e«» iinatine <*, i.-l there |< C1 |tiiU| a UeiormlB-
q- nrr an Htl njporet » -ernbllne
atl«n thai the ,rmbe- » hare beeu

| WaaBlngiofi, br inter »( Ike ITerl-
I oent, .itie* to wUtn the cr>nstitullo»at amcDdinaot or

reatf& Tba lii'«ee «.w locka one nxwbor of a queruia,

TH« CUI1 Rlfku BUI I|aon4 la Leaif
t i»*.

. .
'

, rnuL Ky , Jnly !., 1*1.
Tlie opinion of "*'»"ii, of th« City ConrV e*s

.*V? groutnl .l.a* t n^.reHI gaaiMK ai.nnl the lawa of m̂

INS AND OUTS OF WALL STREET.
How Borne National Itauk* Do Baatmea*.
CurioMi Utrtlojimfnti I" Respect lo
Orrrdrawn Aeeoniii*.

COUHT OF COMMON nlil.OBAHIBI.
Before Judge Brady.

Jury li.Henry K. Leonard and William V. Wad*-
worth w. ft A SeofiM, S. M Scotdd and J. M. Moor-
lead. This was a motion to vacate au order errtw.1,
which eliclt'd noma curious developments In relation to
the manner In which budnca. 1« dally transacted in Wall
etreeU The defendants, It appeared, on the 4th of April
la* purchased of the plalnlM* »1,21» worth of petro¬
leum stock, in exchange for which they gare a check on

the Croton National Bank, which waa d.honored on the
ground that there were no fundi U» tbe bank to meet

ft In addition to this the plalntlflh allege
that the defendants Imposed on a .

Cher partlee In the mm 2S%amounting In the ""L »k® «twnii»th of thewhich never tad been paM. "J5s?HSyr^e^tn^have^ble'order'^'j^^J*^^®"J
t^^BT lsa ied the check to Bake good their account3S iKk, and In
had only done what they had freqoanU* Keen permuioa

VarXW,0|nmo"»?^ ^ discharge of the
defendants, snbm'tied the affldavll. of Mr.

^Flu^-^a'i^th^y '"*^'^tttThawTordBposiOng about.MiSST'ililly «» »». ^°k » »ud?»w'nfthe bank fo" an equal amount: that th»y had

£S^^|!«ftrtL52S
Sftor'kw '. mmuMS wwSh'ibvUrSS E pay Injohlrgoly in^excesa °of * la-'lTde^ta.^nd ch^ks.Ithe
bank before tlln-e o'clock; that they had on that

4 r K» #h« without there being any fund* topaid by tho t» iler.
ow.n- l0 tho failure of certain

ss? vtSySnS?5make JWW ti 'f "
, tho p'aintMTSi; doiio-

S Ifthe'CT^'"tUV'role 'in

re ^r.n"" r-asr
was trapo*-lbin tor thorn to r-mrn It to the plninilflbM led IU In con.liision depot,cm slit ed
that sinco tin' 4 It or April last they had made good
their account with tti" bank, and aro now ublo to pay ail
rhnrkm which th«y have foil *d.

4 .

Mr Hawk nH, li. reply, ra d It war unnecessary to road
ti<e affidavit* upon wli ch tho order of arrest had beou® ®"T ... hi.' "it to miv that they show a that on tKillMir April is t tlio defeadanls iravo the pja ntiffs, In
navmem for Mimo petioloum stock, a ebcrk on theIXn National Honk for $1,215. wl.l.'.h check -p.n

, cnintioii at Hi bank was dishonored, on ilw *'r"u"'Jliat there wnm no lumls there to meet It In additionti, t.i" Alimony the pialntllft hud the aOW«tv to ®f

d7:^ t olr «e"unu Th^ tho notice In q est! n was
ue .leleintaoie before twelve o'clock, and Unitnotwithstanding h .cIi nnUfication they, in tho course ofth'a'ii u'^m, l-..ed this rbetk. well

there was no money In tho bank to mart It, all .rf whlnh
waa dono with ttitcutlon to defraud ttio pla' nt lfT-u Th-- evr
denco of the ortlii- of the bank al^o wont to show tli^tho avemKo doposl's of the defei.dann only .unni.t. to

«3(| (HIO. and not $60,000 ns waa allowed by the de-
fc d.ni. tha' «» inber of oilier onecks, amounting ta
the a grokato t- *-'¦<< or $;t0,000. drawn by the d. lend-
ant- ou he Mid 4th o. April, wt re also disliouored. n.at
It was a concerted plan ' it tfie part of the do end. n h t>>
defraud numerous portion of lhcir property h7
these false c«-eckH. 1 hey n'so had in their potiso^Hlun nu
nflldavit deny n« tini tt «!ia tho custom of bunk^ to pay
nh ckV wl i e t nrt.es hart been notified or their accounts
hav n« hewtover.irawu tiniest rt.oy made the same p.-d
unon the reoeipi of such notice. The eonnw Jthen i-art
the affidavit of W. II i*etnraon, to the effect ilia' ho de.
l \o Vd A the def. ndants $1,470 worth of st.Ktk^on h«
4,1, (,r April la^ lor which he recclverta check;o.i .lie
Cr ton National lb. ". which has never been |>al'L Aim»
tl.oaind.vti of I. "¦ Wai^, Uw alh'iuvtt orKame manner, oil... tune of $426. Amo Uio kill lavu
if W tlcl.ell, o Hie llrm of V U. K n S«« >»"<»

claimed to have I..k $1,2* In arfmUar manner n d also
the ailidm It of IJoyd U Brliton to Uie same .UscL
Mr Ilawklna also rea.l the affidavit o Charl' * jrMdler,*'

,aot t. the flint 'ell'T at the troten National Hawk,
who textlfled ttiat on tlio 4 <i of April last he n» .tl'-J
Me v... ! ooliel f U t^>. thai they had ov rdrawn lh. it u.-

ciMini, and re.|« id tlt-tn to h nd up a de|>oai( u. tho
b»iK Imm-dat-lv This notice was deliver*! to U.e
dei tetania to-loro KTelve o'clock.

»'r lledden, ca hier of til. iroton NaU.<nal Bank,
tea 1*0.! It at he .? -rug" dully depos too th* defrwlte M
I em November to A: ril amounted .o l*-l»ecii $-. ,<><>0
ru. I t3H 01.0 He kIso Umtlflcd to a settlenu ot .n».l( "Y
tin. defendftnia with the ban* wn. o tlieir falur ,

Hain thai they paid one-ililrd caali and th r niainlt'u
two ih'rils of Itelr ln<l btodnosa in the notea of the IK-n
These aoiea rau tr n. Iilrty days io twelve n.oiit'. .

W tne«< waa in (lie abit or noUfytng tlie dvfenJaiil*
when tliey Iir.I oierdr.wn their account; never u -

Uietn ai>7 ro»eo'. ... s». pw thai tl.elr cliecka would b »

paid »l er ttn y hud r-celved notice to make g.io.1 th. <r
" u'r'Iard M. Knynimtd. paying teller of tbeO otoit Na-
. in I ItHtik tin Led that the daily avewge d- poaita of
th d. renila' s m. onniert to abotlt $30,000: wa- III toe
bal.lt <d n«ti>Hun.u de.endania *h«n il.oy ,,^ ..vo^d..lWn il.etr » cn.'iel. ai d they wero In the I.... II of
making).' IT).,, (||.!«i.iinm i» l..re twelve o'el.ick ilia thr.r :.o
conn, waa ovi Mien; at a qi arter or hal |U»s Uxolve
«nn as h> ir. .' m c-n:«l aiea^ago to tl.e deiends a in
etntiewl.ai m r .,. r itriiH, telling them to l.tirry up
with tlieir de|Mts m

H' r Y,'.:i<lci|.o ., In r«<rlewtni( tho t stimony wld h
had heen inir.«iu "d l-yiha plaintltls, clalmi-d thai he
an d:,vP* .rti.y . . r.t .'.1 tfc atauiaenUi «. l is cents,
all. I sl.owal .1 ;i' ih'-y acted in |«erfoct k""d fall <

t|irt«ii.t.oiil li e > l oin irrn aeilon. It waa avtden tlmll*-> dele. Hauls ..'¦"CUil aid had every reawm to t»nt.
|m>« , lt| u,. |, ci; in ni.«~ttoo would be paid, and tliora. t ti.u . in, lull s, after li atiug that lb paylugtelle, ol ill* ( ,lr|,m ftati ifial Bank refused in csr..f\ li,Mini It to U*,, .,tn nit lor collect on showed tlirti theye .pcctail tli« ,i,. «il(jnnta woe Id make their acc...im rooddu.li.K tho niurw the day, and that Uie chock we ildbo pa d.

tMr. HawVlna, in ''pftdng the tnitton to vacate tlioorder ill mm. i, . rilk'4ae4 H vrrely the enndnct of theoflluertor the . Vniim Ka' oaal hank In c rt.fvlng the"lieeka of Uie tie endanla when there was no moneyth*i» >o me tih' in. 'i was no .xeusa for the di ii-tni-ania to ,]mt lt4 j. ,,^1 rt<.| w good tbesa°'i c**- ',r il l U«y, alter having been nn. Ill .1 ti atIhi-y had overi.nlv. i,a r account b\ several tlio validdollars, con. Itn. "I'"'; , stock nB..n thee. wuttnteMt! .vr*'"^ Ik , «i Ae<K« l«» the am. i.ml olt6:.000 had Ik" U pi .1 b> the l ib .r a,..I<miia, Why iial in t tho defendant* m iujeodot Isaulftg to the pluntim an.l Ol!.. m rt.e U V '

|UtlBl{In the lutcnv ate to »i veial tlio i-nin^ noilara. wblW,
ku w could not be bi.noted )r 1 lie evidence hn«ml III.
It was a gi^aimu cl on .» t>i il^in. id the plan ill Its and
oile rs, and he h t ml the Court vt i.-'ld no' asm Hon s eh
rureaitij. by uiu 'tin/ 1,10 motion a '.»d for by Uk> de-
leiiilaiiU' counsel.

iUe Jud|ie 100U the pap ri an I rei'Tved hi* nc laion.

I nranrtt' luqneita.
I:.r.iMii im ii I'caiii. Hrmc>. t. In forinatlaa was received

by Serfr-i.nt 'aUli.orthe Sixth preclm-t, yesterday after¬
noon, that Joanna Y K"dJ.«r r, aOerman Woman, t»eniy-
four years of age, wi.o h ¦' be#>n II' tint ai a domaa' '"In the

r htaiiri.nl 041) IVcl street, had somewhat t'lvs.. rt .usly
dlfapp ar<d from the premises t'fllcer Mi u ey was
sent to the house to mako an e.vamlnatlon, and on pro¬
ceeding to liio room occupied li.v Joanna, tbe door was
found to be Imked. A Key in procured, and on onlef.
Ing the room the remains of a full grown mala child wi r*
fouuil enveloped in h .enl.t eli.tl.ee and ly ue onaehAlr;but the suppoeert nn tliei had th«d anil could not he round.
The body wan tskei to tl.e Kranknn st-eet jsdlce i taUon,wh> re Deputy t oronor John lleach suoaaquentlf man« a
post mor'eni ekarnlt at.on, .nd lonwl that the child bed
been bom alive Marka of Tin leafa were found shout
lh« ihreai and nrck d deceased, and. In t%i opinion ef
Dr. lh acli, death h.:d !» en u.iaed by < il.*>cntlv»n Coro¬
ner Wtirrr will hold an iti<|iiest on the body to day, and
In the m antlme nfllcer MeSalley, t( tho Htith prectnrt.If m iking effoita to atn«i luanna, U.e reputed tnutbor ot
l?ij *abe.

gctiinit sr thiki Pm^tm .Terr^ter Wllrtey held an la-
quest at No. 10 Harksen street on Un. boly c4 an un¬
known woman, ahonl .hir'y year* of age, who died from
tj* ffleets r»f kootr narcotw (imeon edmsm^tereiUvy her..It. Decaned arnveil in Ui* Cl sir,try trom lr*lisd

Nur or Ave -*e«-k ..go, ar.d ..as temporarily stopptaga* he al»ie« nnmNt. >ue hud licen unaell elme land-ing.,^,1 Kpemrd io have si me trowhte whkh she would.ot n*^, known. It-w.-n'tng dweporaie aha |r t -hanadv>m" t|son, and entering her raom awalloweii It Neo"« kno. |l0r name, am', as far as eonld ha learned aha
fe.)!!. » ur frlendn 'n the elty. The jury ren-rod a "e».|Ct rern^V" t.Jmg with U»e shore fauia*'""raWt -Hy Irnlsr (Uynor, a man twrnty-nlaeyears of age,v^0 itT^d si So. W 'fhamea etreot, wbllarldmg to tbe t^rk in a rat! car, was nrortrntad bythe oil. cue h»»v ,;,4 * u hum* by hie friends wheredeath siilvwiiaan.ly o-r -ner Wtldey held en lo-.juetl on tlie boily. lMr^s», a w** a palive ot IrelandFrederick r.uea, a f>rn»an. »W year* «r ¦»«. wasfr nddead In a chair whs b etis J at one of the windows n< Ms..ir-H"**. >-U;hth aventta Cornier Oo«er h idaw^fcTThai .'teLhp4''- *.'' " appaanng llmi death waadirt to that e^« baat the jary rsndered a verDaarn *r Daowirsfl.. a» .

at Itoilevne Hoapral, h» fcrcner Oorar, ..".edar held
Mieha I ¦'kelly, ^hfU vaa found at Ui« f'«4 of

,gi ll si '.*, East river. Deceased hail be^n mlaalng fa* I
eersml data, aad II It mpixaied that he waa drowned
white baih'ng, or aeeld ntaily i*!l overboard. Drcaaaad
was «» year* of age ant a native of Ireland, fravlonatrt
being mimed rteoeaped «aa emfloyad I* the eoal yard
tilt Bast Ihirtaeutlt strx t

Tht Bafaia nW WMhiaftaa itmllrwjsi.Pvrrsio, Jaly 10. 1M»
Tlie Common Tonnel of rti'\ city ynatrnUr adartad ¦

retieit In fi vof (f lomiM t: ney to the M<* asi
Washhigioe Ralt-oad. tnd'ardeesd «n .le wow, ta which
tlie eUtaucu. rtr. fi «#a «in

BROOKLYN INTELLIGENCE.
iuwwht or DIiuom Sranraio sr thx Jctr Riots

of 1SJ3. The Jury rendered . verdict fpr James G.
Richardson, after a brief deliberation yesterday after¬
noon, against the city of Brooklyn, for the full amount
claimed, 9040. The plaintiff was a victim of the July
riots in 1S63. Among other articles lost by him and for
which ho claimed damages was a coat, containing $400 In
the pocket*. Judge Reynolds charged that if the Jury
found that this money was stolen by the rioters the plain-
tiff could not recover, but if the probabilities were that
the coat and Its contents were destroyed, It oame under
the statute and he might claim damages.
Tim Lin Scaffoi® Aocidknt..Mr. Horsfull, one of

the three unfortunate men who fell from the scaffold In
Cumberland street a few days slnoe, Is still alive at the
City Hospital, bat the hope* of his recovery »re very
slight. At the Coroner's Inquest on the bodies of the
othor two men. It was decided that as the scallbld bad
been constructed by themselves they alone were to
blame for the sad occurrence.
Pkobabu Casks or Iuriicrim »«..Officer McLaughlin,

of the Forty-fifth precinct, Isst evening discovered the
body of an Infant, evidently stillborn, while on dotj la
Harrison street, Eastern District. The Coroner held an

Inquest, and rendered a verdict In accordanoe with the
fart*. Coroner Lynch also held an roqnest yesterday
morning oo the body of a newly born infant, which was

picked up while Boating la a box on the water, off Ludo-
vic's stores.
Tim Ptttiwtltt n» th« Wrararm District Finn Dbfabt-

mskt..The Board of Fire Commissioners of the Western
District held a special meeting on Monday evening last,
for the purpose of hoaring the defenoe offered by the
officers of the following named companies, who have
been suspended from active duty, and their respective
houses under look and koy sinco lost Thursday, for vio¬
lating certain new rales and Orders of the Board:.
Engines Nos. 6, #, 7, 9 and 10, and Hoee Carriages Nos.
2, 6, C and T, and Hook and Ladder No. tt. The offences
or will h ihev were acousod aro ridlnu on the "'appara¬
tus" and running down prohibited grades In the railroad
track. Having taken teeiiniony upon ouch cave the
Commlos «nors went Into executive session, and an-
nnunceM lh" following result:.Th« charges against En-

Clnes Nos. A, 7 and 0, and those against Hose Companies
Inn 2 and 7 were dismissed. Tlie cases of Rnglnos Noa

5 and 10 and Hook and Ladder No. 6 were laid over for
the next meeting. Hose Companion Nos. 6 and 0 were

disbanded, both of whom were accused of keoplug in the
track In C0«rt street while going to lire*.
Davcr* o» Disminm WurnRT WiTfCtrr Ijoitrts*..

A man named Mirando Mitchell was arrosled In Grand
street, Pastern Pistrict, at a lan hour on Monday after¬
noon. by officer Rapley, of the United Stales District
Court, on the charge of distilling whiskey without a
liccoso. It appears that on tho morning of the 30th ult.

* fire broke out In the rear of No. 240 Grand street, and
lis orl In wns traced to a wh skcy st'll In the cellar,
wit ch had neen rented by the prisoner for tho ostensi¬
ble purpose of conducting tho manufacture of yeast
fn -oral barrels of whiskey w ro found In this recoss.
liis*rre«|WM not mfulf. however, nntll Monday last.
MMohell claimed that h» was not liable to snnrehenslon,
»h ho art not sold or tlfn product. Uo U lisld to await
his examination te-'lay.
All oin Comtumty ih L'n'Kvr. Ayoun;' Amorlcan,

of "AfriC'in dosocnt," agod uiti(>tcc;i years, who gave hu
name as R njamin {V.Iktuo, va tal.on Into oustody, yo«-
tcr'inv m mimr by Ofliccr Ij'invilk, charged with being
Imn'lcated In thorobbory of adlainond ring, valued at
>100. and |4J In m- rtcy roi? a cen'letnnn named Tay¬
lor, re ding In Bedford aveneo, R. I). The rlnp. was dis¬
posed of lor (5 »' a jeweller's rtoro in Kourili street,
from whic.ii place II tin been recovered. Held foroxam-
IosHon.
Tim IC'xos Cfitifrr'.' C itpaj, Tm-.rtnme AfaooiAno*..

This is i ho title or ft koo'Wv «h!-h heM Its flf.it meeting
on Monday evening. It is c'S'inrd that the organization U
for th" pitrpnco of 'npi'Ortn>K h < RMtse Inw. which thejr
assert was formed at. the «oli"Mai Ion of the better class
of Ii(|«or dealers, who ha -levied for Its parage. Ira
Backingham, Jr., Is President of the Association.

NEW JERSEY NEWS,

Jcrwy City.
Tit* ronTi,A*B PrFrriiKR.1'. Mayor Cleveland has i-gued

a mil for a Hioo'lng lo be hold t^ln evening at eight
oMnrtk, st tiie « tic "Ml. Jersey CHy, for tli* purpose of
slfording std ? ill* 'amlllea « ho have boen loft dasll-
tu e i>y the lat« rsTr 'ng fire In Portland.

A*r> HKit AiaBum'd Coi'imiiirinTim..Detrotf Jobs
IV.rsey arrooted a ynmr man yesterdsr named rhsrlen
Jackson. on charge of attempting to pes* a counterfeit

t mi dollar national hank note at Tavlor'H saloon, Pnvooia
T' r v. Tli« pent of tiie [inie paper aud forged iuipn
Ha? committed or examination.

C r<w«n> Imiuwt..Coroner Kirsten held an Inquest
ro-lfrdnv morning on the body of Rtlon Campbell, wh*
died suddenly at Taylor's Hotel, mi Sunday afternoon. The
*t<m<aoh »m taken oat at tho post-mortem oxamtaatloa,
snd wa« found to be much Inflamed. Tlie poor woman,
nnxlon# to ohlieo aom" of the other glrlti whllo thojrwiit on*, endeavored to perform their work, In which

i fin hca< ..rprravril her to exhanption. The heat of the
kl rhfn flrp, added 10 this, was Insupportable, and the
jiirv rendered a verdict In accordance with this rtow of
tt>a raw.
UntwAK, thu ali.roko no*»n Trtrcr. This Individual,

wlw » as ascribed to the community of Metnchln In the
IT ttat.i> of .Saturday, tarns out to he one ot a gang of

New York lwir*e thieres, who was intercepted with his
be^tr br the commttsea of Metaohln.

sddet; squall whioh awept with such fury on Sondar sf-
tecoon, displaced the timbers of this structure and
hnriod the half finished fabric Into chaos. The aide wlaff
bclo . ex)»o*ed dliectly to the blastu from tho liarbor, was
aw art inwardly and the flanka scattered pell-mell il.rotighth" "lulls In front. Men were employ d yeatcrday Is
collcct'ng the ecatterod elements, and the damage wUi be
repaired In less than two w#efcs.

Colleca of the rlty ef /few Tork.
COMMgNCBMBNT BXBKOIfKS TUB OH41>V*Tn ANB

awAKim ok MitnaLit.
The oommenoetnenl exercls-ia of the flrat clans of grnd-

natee of the tmilege of the City of New York look plans
yeMerday afternoos In the presence of a large and appre¬
ciative audicace. Tho speakers' platform was oocuptsd
br the President aad ProfnaMora of the Institution and
ni<tnb»m of the Board of Kducatlon. The order of ecar-
ci*eit was snnoun-ed by the President, Dr. Webster.

T'ie awards of rnednlt were as follows .
WAim Msoaib. (Bamraa.).Robert B. McMaster, for

prottricncv in drawing; Hugh l<ee, In chemistry ; Chas.
Mould fllhlmrd. In law; Arthnr M. Ntarks, In log!';A Ideft H. Itanckor, la I^tln; Or hsm Mr Adam, In
si ebra and geometry ; Ullbert H. Crawford, In history;James /». Walton. Jr , In Spanish Aldert H. Rancker,
in Greek; Head Gordon, Jr. in German ; William K.

"cr. in hrgleno; (Nina. A Dorrmu", In nattintl hla-
, - (" 'u) K Cronlev. In Prench; tbaa. Mould Htl>-£»1I r t.^Ti Krnest T. Korinb, In composition;'?"*'V moral philosophy; Randolph Mr-

j ir, in engineering; Wm.
In Finish natural pi.^ nphy.. Sjuwic, y

Pi:tl. Mm n At*.Gilbert II. Crawft.« -old ewl,.Ttljiri.flrienry ; Wm K. (ieyer, silver, (....¦.ril m-n^ -i«... -»Bnim Mkii'Lm lt««t mathemaih l»ns lit V-.t hnrtcs Mould Illbbard, r'dd Hand U Smith, stlVl.1'*J'.
Cnonwaix Mw/ia Hintory and Bellee l e triv Rich¬

ard R Boa or, gold UiKwirt I!. Orswforil. si'ror
Ku>«* MKiiAin..Heat Knglish compoeitlon*, Charlss !..

Hall, -enlor gold , Wm. I. Moore, funlor. gold.
1'fuaaa rou l»a' i-amattik..Pro<w. In 'n« Ix»sl|e B'sg-don, of th* sophomore > lasa; poetry, Heorr S. Caxr, of

ti e senior clsz-s.
AtU'tnoaAi. I'sirss Prsnch tnuvxlst'on. Read flonton,Jr., of the senkir olai<. Janlor 'dasn, cheniMrr. '^iss.

t). KlmliaJI, lntroduetor> etasa. ctiemlatrr, Nstlmu Ctai k.
Degree* were conferred as fetlow*
AicVtsr y Ari».Aideft Button Bancker. Mnun

Catx n. John J. Ceasy, Joba A, Hwwon, Charles M Hib-
b4ixt lUnUotpli MeAdam, J. A Walton. Jr Chnrtes W.
Hi Uolf, llenry H. « arr, Brast r Kurl<ib, Abraham
Uefkiifleld, Ungli I»e, Hmrr H< etoe
Bach liar rj JWera-Tliosaa J. Brtt'sta, Read Goeion,Jr. JamaaO. Hal lock. Henry V Orris, Btehsrl J. ratm-

dors. D. Ltfiwbar Haaitn, Rlebaul J. Vuonlngham, Charles
I. Hal' Henrr Kurailnsky. Keatoo Haulaler, Tt»< *nej P.
AmUr, K*l«ar VaaderhiH

U-iit r A la.Tmmaa H. Bablwla. A R. John Ho-
*aa Msmp BlaaretA A. B. ; Human WlHppto Pleliae, A.
R. ; (ieorge BeaedM llsfeok. A B Jatr.a< MaraiMll, A.
U , O.lbert UviuasMin Mor«a A R ; Oalen Cartar .-"pen-
aar, A B. Jamas kaMhaws Trtpi** A R Oenrge War-
tea W.« d, A U. Alexander Bt. sastetl. A. H ; Wil-
Naa Waiker Kerrfc-r, A B j Alfred How lit, A. U Henrr
Raymond How land. A B. ; Asihrese MonelL A. 1) W I-
Ham Hanry Reborta, A. R ; Oaorga Waabingloe jt e-
vena, A Bk Town and WaaA It, A R fMm* »f Sri «.**-- Arthur rorbex, Jr , B. S ; Lu g< jLa*la. B. 9.
The following saaiaMrv win show I be total HMmatpf

eel e af academ* property as estimated m the repon </ '

MM:.
?alae e' aradenile lot halMlnip and hire'tnra )12t/n3Value of lltnary, (aootalnlag I1.MK1 rohinee)... 2% jm)T»*t book . Yi riooPhiW sepineal apparatoa f.OtlOVkela, OMHtale, k* 1 r>00I'aMnet .f natural history i mx)

Total, *fin,(wnThis luatltuMon It supported by the city, ait* no «harj*?a made for tnttlon Rndowmenta ha\e * vn niads atdtflwent ttmaa hr rariows persons for tNa purpose of
String gol4 aad silrar rneasis to students who bars as-called tn pmSeteacy. The fHadt thu- d snalej ars each,la the beagling ef a sepatnts hoard uf Uruateea, aud

are lisHealsl bt the name of the y reon »A>>
.art meofc^wnent. iWy are as tallows :Cromwail medal, eMv*U»«(aa C Th-ll In 1*4#

IMOl -'«0
Ward madaln. endowed hy Augnetus H. W«.fS m IW7(Of ttiesa there an twantr for ss man; dist'.nct sma.aa IRlt gs raedala, sadsasd by Rhaha IVtgas '<n ISM.
IB fsi9 Rtaatas O Banedlet, ttta PtasI ImH of theRaard of MneaOon. offered a prise for s*"eilenc.« lapNbllo spanking, called "Prtae of the Prealdet l of theBoard of RdooaMon," and the vr <*a,v» Tresdsnv oftha Board have followed hlsa^i'jip-e Wn-e lin ibef*ha. « b^an 1IM sntiou. witnlf e-i w th* radarnn

.-/
HhUbi of (lu Board of fluperrtaora.'

tbi mnr distriotc.raovtsioNi roa roLioa
salamm.juoamutrs against thi orrr.

The Board of Supervisors met yesterday, Ute Prealdaa*
la the chair.
Supervieor Twaao wild ha thought tt would be neaa»

aary to call the attention of tha Common Council to (M
flkct that tha ro-dlstributtoa of tha election dlstrtote
oaluted soma of tha new Assembly districts to ha*a fnt>
tloaai part* of election dlatrieta within their bourn!arte*
No action had been taken by the Common Council In tha
matter, and he womd now oiler a resolution oa'Uug taetf
atteatIon ta tha aabjeot.
Supervisor Kit asked If there waaa Hmltad time wlthte

which the work should be dono,
Tha OaaniiAX said It should be doua baton* tha 1st of
imt

Supervisor Tweed's resolution waa then adopted, aad a
copy of It ordered to be sent to tha Mayor.

A communication was received from the Cotr ptroiler
stating that there were outstanding JudxraonU a^&luat
tha city to the amount of $117,484, for which, In aooord*
anoe with (be opinion of the Corporation Counsel, it waa
thodutyof the Supervisor* to wake provision by law,
Tnure waa no fund available for tha payment, and tna
partlea who had takeo out tha Judgments would Bed tha
property of the city If their claims were not at uoaa
liquidated. Referred to Iba Commltiaa on Annual Taxaa.
The Corporation Counsel aent In a communication ia

tha ofkot >kat la hla opinion revenuo bonds oomld to
legally issued In payment of Judgment* obtained again*
the city or county.
An estimate made by the Board of Metropolitan Potlea

at a meeting on June 30, of tha amount required to paf
the Increased aalanaa and compeaaatlon to the offl am
and mambera of the force r»r the balance of the year
from the 1st of May, wu submitted by tha Coniptr.dler,
who siatad that In conaeqaonca of tha Inoreaaad salaries
of tho mombors an addltluual appropriation of $480,000
would be necessary. Tina was referred to the Commltiaa
on Taxes
A report of tha Committee on Armories nnd Prtll-

roovs was received recommending tha hiring of Uia
h'TOn'l and third doors of the building So. 6W9 Broadway

a dilllruoma for the First and Seventy-sevaath rogU
me ta New Yark State National Onard, and a building ia
Si* avenue as a drlllroota and artnory for tho Niael/-
QftU -Htnuent Naw York State National Onard.
A rc ort « tho t ommitteo on Taxett, ran'ng tbo salary

of '¦ r. unnlng S. Bedford. Assistant District Attorney,
to $6,000 i er annum wu adopted.

Supervisor Twwin fund that as lha Comprolkir had la.
formed him that immediate action was necessary in re¬

gard lo ho payment of the Judgments obtained against
Cn city, he would therefore move that It be nnulo a

special order of business for Thursday next.
Tho Hoard then adjourned to Thursday noxt, at noon.

^usrrtl Ahoat a Pl«r,
dUl'KKMi CUUHT.CilAMUfclvs.

Before Judge Clorko.
Jhit 10..ITan&ick u PurtM,.Tim pluiutiif, who own*

the Troy lino of sloamltoats, allege* in lit* ooiuplatnt that
In tho month of April lost he suggislod to tho dufouXuit
that be should procure for lilm the laiso of the south
half of tho pier at the foot of Harrison street, for the uaa
of his Itne. Defendant thought It would Lo bettor lo
have thn lease made out In his name, as aire it', to which
tho plainllir agreed. 8 >mo days afterward the defend-
nnt cauno to the plaintiff and said he had procured a
lease of tho pier for ten years, at the late of fO "M per
annum, and offered to thtnsfer It to tho plaintiff If
ho wonl<l 'allow him $250 a year compensation
for tho same. I'lalntifl declined to |u»y nty bonus, al¬
leging that the plei was really leased to hitu through tha
dulondnnt as his ng nt, but tho defendant kepi pessea-
Blon of Hie wharf, and claimed wharfage from tho owner*
of all stoninbonLs maklnp landings there. Tho plaintiff
Bulisoquouily got out an injune.tlou against the deft ndaat
restraining htm from using the pier, and now tho de¬
fendant, through Ids eoansel, moves to dif^olvo the in¬
junction on the ground tbat the vholo story of tho plain-
till' is without foundation. 11? d mes that the pkiintUf
made tho uupgohtion ho ays ho did. and affirms thai tha
I :iso was fim Biifgosfod to him ny t->o owners of tha
pior. lie tlioreforo asks for a dissolution of th» lujuao-
tion,
Tha court reserved its decision.

The Turtle Caae.
MAK1NH COt'ltT.

tfrhenviaS It. CMJwun n. Hmry Hugh..This caw waa

brought against Mr. Bergh, who is l'reaid nt of i he So¬
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, for*
mailoiouB prcaecutloo and false Imprisonment. It ap¬
pear 1 that the plain Iff wu* master of tho schooner Aotlva
auil hid brought a cargo of green turtles from Florida
The turtles were placed In the hold of tho vessel, en
their backs, w.th their tins pierced and tied together
with ropoa arrj^s tbeir breasts, and In this position wora
brought tho whole voyare and kept without food or
water. Mr. Ber.h saw these turtles In that conditio*
and pointed them out to a police officer, who, In compli¬
ance wiib the geuoral order issued by the Bupertotuaden4,
of Police, arrested the plaintiff, who was taken to tha
Totalw, when the defendant inado a charge against kirn
for cruelty to animals and he was hold lo bill, but waa
oa a subsequent examination discharged. On tho faeta
thn plaintiff claimed tha( thn defendant was liable to
damages for a malicious pneocutlon. and without otha^
iwoof to ahow malice on the part ot tbe defendant Tha
Court, on motion of tho plaintiff's eoansel, dismissed tha
complu nt, oa the gronnd that no malice was shown.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
Married.

Bittkkwortii.Gibus..At Aquebogue, I.ong IMamA,
on Tnosday, July 10, hy lbs Ref. ft T. Oibhe, T. H.
BVTTanw mth. ot Now York, IttalU 8., tMNt d.t«*0h-
lor <>f II* ottlciatiax clorgymnn. No cards.
CwTrammN.Lo nwoou..At Stamford, Conn., on FH-

day, Jnly «, Mr Luotva Chi iliaoar, of New York, I®
M A mrij a ly<oitwo»n, of the formor plum. No oanta
Conk-Hoy'-ah..On Monday, July 0, at th« real-

debco of the brldo'a lath or, hy the K-v. Mr. CUwnr,
JaWM Onanist. H-q., to Xatm E., only daugbtor of P.
Boylnn, Kaq , all of thla city.
UiminifON 8uni.i> m. .On tanday evening. July T, bf

the Rer. T>r Pooler, William H. Hitc.ibo to Aj'xu A.
Hvki.doo, both of thin rlty
Hvi>n.lLATnu.1'..tin Wednesday, Jon* IS, by

brtde'a fattier, Re*. Benry Huttlold, of Brooklyn, R D.,
Captain Fiwnr B. IIi i.ua, of Tort Jefferson. Long Ub**,
to w« akmc R Hatfi«tj', of tbe former place,
Baa.Sam..At Br djr<-t>ort. Conn. on Tu*-day, Tirtr ..

by the K«v. Oanlol Lord, O. D. , Joas 8. Sua, of Brook-
ly ii, M Rhma. eldont daughter of the late Abram D. Ho*,
of tha 'ormrr place.
Bonmr'-rnomawii..On Tueadav, July 10, Mr JA¬

CK* Sctimitt, formerly of-lorrest Hill, Cat, te titan
Loom KinonaN*«i>H.

California popero pleeee copy.
Died.

Ca\TBn. .On Tuesday morning, July 10, of typhoid
fover, Krrrm, dangbter uf Mm. H J. Crarer, In tbe Wth
year of Lit a;*.

Tlie relative* and friend* of the family are ronpootfaUy
Invited to attend lli» funeral, on Thiim'ley afternoon. at
fbur o' lock, fruni tbe reH.dence of her mother, ItU
Street, Harinn.
Caw: imc .On texdiv morning, .Tnly 10, Mahhi" uaim

L. I dm., k, Infant daughter of (Jeorgn w. and M. A.
Creator.
Tee funeral will take place on Thur*Iny morninr. at

ten o'clock, from No. 457 West Forty fourth strtei. ill*
relallvoa and friend* of ttli family, aleo the brotiiron of
Park LimIx", No. 610, V. and A. M., are r**|>ectrnlly in¬
vited to attend, without Inrthor notice.
Conor Siuldeuly, on Haltirlay, July 7, Captain En>.«

OonR', ajod U yean
The rri.jii<l* of the family mm! tbe member* of tbe

Miwralc Fraternity, F. and A M are inv i»>d to alten<t
the funeral, from t lie roaiitcoce of hU mother, 01 Ho"*b
K"ll* alr 'Ot, lirooklyu, tMo (WodnrMidiiyl aft"moon, at
four o cljolc. The remuliu «lll be ta«ca to ftrecatvnod
C> Bietc y.
C«f ..inhkr..On Tnesdiy. J ily JO, Ax*. wife »f J. .*-

Calli'iMler, in tbe TOOl yenr of her »*».
Tile luueral will be hold at ber lnt« meldewa.

277 t'ean mr^et, llr< oklvn, on rbnr-day aftorn'-on, t%i
Uv.-odock. The relative* an* friend* of tbe fbtnily
reepe-'tluily l»»ned «iK»nd. Tt.e remains will he tn-

in M.x-.klaii'l OimeUiry on Friday m iming.BoNton «nd CUIcago papi is pleat>> '.opy.C -<>n TunMlny, July 10, Jnen-ii Oooesw, 'n the
SOth ; ear of hie a*a
tbe iriend.<of tbe family a«d of bi-1 e><n, J >'epb M.Coojier Ami of h i eon In law. Rer. Dr. STl. Leonard,.re lentod to attend tbe innentl, o« Tbnrwtay afternoon,at 'wo u olu« k, Hi tlte Cbumb of tbe Annuodallon, »n

PArlieM tree', h t»>«u <ixth aud Sarenth aunac,without further notlne.
Ct-NMMiMi w..At Kenrten, Weerhe«tf>r oonnly, on If10-

Ja*. July V», Jamsm < u:.irr«o/n>«, *ge«l Mi *e*r«.
U i fi^ndi and rei tur«e are r'-ep otffllly lnr'ie< fo

attend the funeral. ( arrlfure* will bo In w .illi;* it
Twi'nty-eliib elre-t, Harlem Railroad depo*, thin (W hI.
n< uluyi morning, etw o'c^k. Remain* wll! be tn-
terr ^l la Un* uwood deapeti ry.IhMAtlk.- On Monday, July 9, AiJUA-'oaa IB
the Mtn ye«r ot Ku »».>

Tl«e re«ti\o» and fiVvnia "f »ho flun'ly are ln< Itnd tt»'
attend the fatwrai at hu late re* denoa, 244 (irand
.teeeL Brooklyn, B. ft., tbit («*drtc»la*i ifiem^ie, it
two .»'o'oefc.

Dii c. «fcuar> A,t-.ftn Monday, Jal» of cbolere Inf^n- 1
tu:u J r j hum bmti., (amnhter ol Arahr»«lo end
Jor«r|d<lae de l aod- aat y Run* ro, u^ed 0 nu>uth> and t
Jaff

Tbe reiawvea and trend* of the famltr a'ebirHed^o'
atV-odtV' luneral, fmni JM I#itn«(ton aronne, Mils
(W(-dn**dny) a^mlna, at »en o atock.

Kt. ar -Oa Mooda\, Joly », Sar-k Am tSu.tr, la tho
8*th rear ef bar ap. »

Ttie frlendW Of tu<- era rrepeetfriHy bivltrfl to
.tleid tb^ fnaeral tht* , We l'«>-'l»yi m».rni*K, at ten

o cl>«-k, from the Pre /i»terli»n thnreh in filth a/'Ou*.
corner of blnete n»h *lre<H (R>r. Or III"*'*!!

ElJ'TiT- On Moinlny, July », t*A J*5I. Rl/orr, IB
tbe 30th year* or her ;<n
Her frtenda and to qm«tnUnee* are re»p- ' tfut!v lonV"!

I« attend li e bio*ral, fri rn hi r m.ith"r i ro. len< <>, "r*.
.lobe, S"4 Tenth avooue, ihl* Weiln-oday) metwi, at

t *u e'Rloek, wtthoiit furltier aotloa. Iter rouiaittl will
1» taken to Or»en«ood Oen^i«ry,

Klmrv. In ( Uark «on. H C , on ^ttedar, Juae W»,
Vo .iak T.a M rra F:a a. only rbltd of . wttm K. K. aiia
X'te f M FVM, a.fd 10 ruontbe and a dayn.
FAaamn. .In Jer*ey CB», on Monday, J ily ft,

T. TAMvm, aiirl 60 rear ».

Tbe faneial will lake place, from the Cor^roiotlonM
Taheninrie. corner of York and B. >»il»r-<in .dn-eta. thin
<We«liie«rtay) afteraonn, »t two » rk« :t. Ti-onde Of liie
family are Invited to attend. I

liiunr. -In Brooklyn, on Monday, Ju\ 9, As* OtaRT,
wife of John Oenry «

a.TM trie iida and a^fjoatotanroe of tbe family are fe
CWnmbia »«». fb«arat, th e( Vfrdn* d»v»
Hovr.-On Tneedar, July r* V<y * *

Peter and Amelia 0. Huff ^
r*^4lr" «»<1 fHoode are re.pe-tri.lly Invited tofTra mi.lwice of hi »-«i.^.CjTvtajl* t ",r**S tbia (Wedneoday) mi rr.

.On MwuJar, }<tif I. J «¦rn VMppoeiv


